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'VOIL1IE 111V!, 'Ne- m6

-Ellen Agnes Bilbrough-Wal-

lace.'

'ÂFIEND 0F THE FRIENDLESSI.

*(ythe Rev. C. W. Watch, la 'Onward.')

A beautiful lite ln ils going out and com.-
ing inisl richer. by fay, la blesslng tai anY.

eammunity or land than the ernpty record
or fame or tbe worsblp of go0d To bave
read the story of such a lite and thus.bave
'cauglit ils Inspiration lai no smaîl thlng;
but to.bave known .it,' and bad personal
knowledge*of its Cbristlike deeds,-and bave

'corne under the Influeace of its 'character la
far better. This bas been' the 'privilege
of a very large numbero o! young, people,.

..w4o will remeniber wello! whom we write
-Ellen'A. Bilbrough-Wallace, of the March-
mont Home. Belleville.

It 18 no stetcb o! the infagination, it Is
a tact, to. say that, there ils scarcely a toÉi
or barnlet of -Ontario la wbich some one
'w111 not eallber their friend, and la a great
maly churchïes cf the land' there are those

.wbo know ber, and, to wbom ber memor'y
w111 beprecious.

Mrs. Wallace was bora la Leeds, Eag-
land, la 1841, 0f godly parents,' Brooks
Priestly 'and Anne B ilbrougÏ.' The Rev.
J. Lister, for niany> years pastor' o! the Myr-
tie Street Bnp ti st Churcli, Liverp.ool, was ber.5

grantater.' 0 he' mtiir,.as'of 'be-rslf,.
It 'could 'bè 'sald, She 'ýwas' a succore r o
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ma.ny,l and all the children from this home
bave beea mca and wômea of God. Miss

Bhlbrough. was convcrtedl wben at teadiag a
boarding-scbool at Kelso,' Scotland, under
the preacbing- of the late Dr. Horatius Boan-.
ar, wbose byrns we sing: Dr. Banar be-
came deeply interested la lier and ber
,work, and the correspondence between them,
,for many years, was not ordinary letter
'wrltlng ; It was the !ellowsbip of pure
bearts, written la the preseace of the

.. a 1869. dra wn by the needs o! Uic ne-
glected cbildrea of East London, she entered
loto, rescue work .witb Miss Anale McPher-
Bon, o! the Industrial' Home,. Spitalfields.
la 1870 she commeaced ber life w'ark. wben
ln, association wîtb Miss MePherson sbe
brougbt the firstý party of orphaa boys anif
girls -to Canada. Tbe need' c! a home a.a
a distrlbutin g centre 'was Immediately felt,
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and.Belleville was chosen as the site. After
the destruction, by lire, of two bouses, the
present. Marcb -mont Home'Was erected. The
late Hon. Billa Flint,' of Befleville, and Mr.
George HTague, general manager of the Mer-
chants Bank of Oannda, were lnterested,
and assisted An -the. ,building. -«Since then
nearly -seven thous'and chlrnhvps

-edý under ber, care.. ;ýOf-ý-this large number.
no mr t p~w ercn h fie ta'

Jusýtify - th'e effort 7 in'.tb'elr' bebalf.ý.' . Those'
who, know the work best 'questiàn If any
other Chistian.effort basproduced results
more encouraging than the labors -of this
Christly woman.

Shle said littie about her own work. or its
resuits, or of the personal. fuads she was.
generously devotlng tç It, but ln every pro-
fession and business can be found success-
fui mea and women, wbo, looking bacli, will.
remember Miss. Bilbrougb as the frlend who
gave them their first start ln lite.

la' 1887 she was united In marriage to,
the Rev. Roliert.Wallace, who was assoclat-
cd wjth he r in the work, and wbo survives
ta mourn bis great loss.

She made Marchmont Home known not
only aâ a distrlbuting. centre for the chil-
dren, but It became- to. bath the workers
anid the chilciren a 'Bible Training'and'Mis-
sianary Scbaol. .Very tew Sabbatb-scbools
but have had a Marchmant boy, or girl
corne into their midst, and it bais, rleadlly
bècan admitted thaàt'tbey. have corne with*
a better knowlcdge of thc Bible than maay

hhlre ave t rom. even our bcst homes.
MIsslonary Information b-as been. imparted.
and a mlssioaary spirit devel5pèd. uantil not
a tew* of the wo rkers aùd chuldren, have
graduated from the Home,. ta the.-mast diffi-,

*cuit spots la beathea lands, some of whom
hav e entcred into, rest from the mission
field. Ia 1896, in company with Mr. Wal-
lace, this devoted woman Journeyed round
the world, ber chief iaterest In the tour be-
ing ta visit the mission stations la China,
India, and the South Seas, while in the la-
terest o! ber own work she crossed the At-
lantlc-no less than twenty-five times.

It 'w1ould-be- dIfficuit for any. one tor have
beld personal frlendsbîlp with a larger aum-
ber of the promineat Christian. leaders of
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this and other lands than dld Mrs. Wallace.
Marchmont bas.- become kaowa n limany
lands for its generous bospitalîty. Very
fcw leaders la the different churches -min-
Isters, mlssfonaries, and phllanthropistsà"
wblo havle visited Canada, b'ut have rested
for. a while at Marchmont Home.'

Teewas'noat amoral reformn b ut.had
bler pbrayer'axids7upýOrr.ý-' ere .were .but-.-
te- ý'0f Crsk'.bIenefice'nces, la ,the

clt orIn hé~cbrcbsbut.had ber gener-ý
o us_ help.' ,For'thlrty yeàrs* she lived' thli
life ..ai our mîdst, walklng la the fellow8hil,
o!. the Master ; she knew bis word, she'
sougbt biswil

It was little thouibt ber work 'was done,
thougl( she expresse't Ibis feeling t'o atfrlena
only tiWo weeks before'ber deab. "She bad
been sufferIng trra an -asthmatic. cougli,
wich developed into lung trouble, aa, af-
ter visitlng two Sanitariums and Colorado,
wlthout effect, 1she- returned. to ber homie
on September 11, and felI asl ln Jesus
on Sabbath morning, September 23. Not
long before she passed'away she chose asl
ber text, .'1Tbey shaîl sc bis face.'

Hier tuneral was representative of ail
the churebes, and Christian workers came
tram' dillerent parts of Ontarlo and' QueB5ec.
TheRev. Mr. -Cowsert read an obituary
sketch o! ber lite, and the.Rev. Mr. 'Watch
spoke 0f. ber personal frlends and cowarkers,
the Rev.. Dr. Tucher for the many boys and
girls sbe had helped,ý and Mr. George Hague,
o! 1!ontrcal, for those who had firàt encour-'
aged ber work In 'Canada. The fragrance
of a good l Ite neyer. dies, .and the truitage
o! this lite only eternity will knbw, yet of
berself she was, scarcely beard to speak, but
of thc grace of God shewas a faitbful wlt-,
acas.

Basil'the Ilermit
(By Arthur W. Cooke.)

Mi. William Canton, la. one of. the cflap-
ters,- of bis recent Christmas bock, 1 A
Child's Book of Saints,' bas told the legend
of a' strange medlaeval figure ln his own
beautiful and suggestive way. On co af
the hills near Ancyra, Basl the. Hernit.
stood- day' and niglit on a. pillai, of -stol%.
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